
516 Bailey Rd  Crystal City, MO 63019  636-933-0773

flipsiietossgmaii.cosa          wwwcflipsiietosscosa               #sittysusnohtflipsiietoss  

Office Hours
Monday - Thursday 3pm-8:30pm 

Saturday -  9am-12pm
Sunday - 3pm-8pm

2018-2019 GENERAL RULES HANDBOOK
Welcome to Flipside!  Wt irt vtry txoiote os, hivt oht sppsrounioy, os wsrk wioh ysur ohi.ec  Thinksi os 
sur ousiosatrsi, wt txptritnote i .so sf mrswoh ohisi pisio ytir ine hspt os osntnut ohisi ortne by mivinm 
ysur ohi.e i mrtio .tirninm txptritnot, f..te wioh osnfetnot bui.einm, ntw siki..si, ine atasritsi ohio wi.. 
.isio fsrtvtrc  Eno.ssite in ohisi piokto irt oht ru.tsi ine txptooitsnsi sf F.ipsiietc  P.tisit rtie oht piokto 
ine ms svtr io wioh ysur ohi.ec

REGULAR TUITION AGREEMENT

                      GENERAL TUITION     DISCOUNTED TUITION

$65/asnoh $55/asnoh (piie sn sr btfsrt oht 1sio)
(Msnoh.y Tuitsn nso rtotivte by oht 15oh sf tioh asnoh wi.. inour i $10c00 .iot ftt)

(For Competton Team rates, see Team Handbooks)n
      

Tuiton payments represent costs oeer the entre year and Do Not depend on the number or lentth of
practces in any tieen monthquuarter. 

REGISTRATION FEE – Evtry ioh.tot isi rtquirte os piy i $35c00 rtmisioritsn ftt (Fiai.y Disiosuno $60c00) 
upsn siimn-up ine tvtry fs..swinm Junt 1sioc  Thisi ftt isi nsn-rtfuneib.t, nsn-orinsiftrib.t, ine oinnso bt 
prs-riotec

mailto:flipsidetoo@gmail.com
http://www.flipsidetoo.com/


FLIPSIDE PAYMENT DETAILS
 

- Flipside accepts cash, check, or money orders and reserves the right to request any one of these 
payment methods from any customer. 

- Payments can be made at Flipsides office window during normal business hours, placed in the 
locked mailbox outside the front doors, or mailed to Flipside.

- Payments are automatically applied to the oldest, unpaid invoice on the account.
- Tuition Fees are NOT prorated for holidays, missed practices, or vacations.   
- All Tuition Fees are nonrefundable.
- All returned checks will be charged a Returned Check Fee of $30.00.  
- Any athlete with an invoice on their account that is more than 30 days past due, will not be 

eligible to participate in any practices, competitions, or any other event associated with Flipside 
until past due amount is PAID IN FULL. 

- All Past due accounts will be forwarded to Flipsides attorney for collections and the customer 
will be responsible for any fees incurred by the attorney. 

EMAIL COMMUNICATION

Our main form of class and billint statement communicaton is throuth EMAIL.  
- Eaii. isi oht assio tfoitno wiy fsr usi os mto infsraitsn os sur ousiosatrsi quiok.yc
- Exptoo os rtotivt mtntri. infsraitsn, o.isisi nstfoitsnsi, ine bi..inm sioiotatnosi ohrsumh taii.c
- P.tisit aikt siurt F.ipsiiet sfot hisi oht assio ourrtno taii. fsr sur ioosuno rtosresic
- Io isi ysur rtsipsnsiibi.ioy os nstfy oht sfot wioh iny ohinmtsi os ysur osnoioo infsraitsnc 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2018q2019

Miy 25 - Junt 2, 2018
Ju.y 4, 2018
Aumc 26 - Stpoc 3, 2018
Oooc 31, 2018
Nsvc 22 - Nsvc 26, 2018
Dtoc 24, 2018 - Jinc 2, 2019
Apri. 21, 2019

Mtasrii. Diy (Gya C.ssite)
Fsuroh sf Ju.y (Gya C.ssite) 
Libsr Diy (Gya C.ssite)
Hi..swttn (Gya C.ssite)
Thinksimivinm Brtik (Gya C.ssite)
Hs.ieiy Brtik (Gya C.ssite)
Eisiotr (Gya C.ssite)

SECURITY

Fsr oht sitourioy ine siiftoy sf i.. siouetnosi, F.ipsiiet sioif ine sur fioi.ioy, F.ipsiiet isi tquippte ine 
asniosrte wioh viets ine iueis siurvti..inot tquipatno isi pssiote in oht frsno ine rtir sf oht bui.einmc



What about Internet and Social Media acteityy
- Pioourtsi ine pssiitvt pssiosi irt siorsnm.y tnosurimtec P.tisit oim #sittysusnohtflipsiietoss 
- Ntmitvt pssiosi sr osaatnosi osnotrninm F.ipsiiet, iny ioh.tot, sr iny pirtno WILL NOT BE 

TOLERATED!
- F.ipsiiet rtsitrvtsi oht rimho os ut.iit phsossi sr vietssi sf iosi ioh.totsi rtprtsitntnm F.ipsiiet fsr 

oht purpssit sf ievtrtsiinm, wtbsiiot, sisoii. ateii, tooc

 INJURY, ILLNESS & LIABILITY

Althouth we striee to proeide the safest possible eneironment for our parents and athletes, 
injuries andqor illnesses may occur.  

- Flipside, Flipside coaches, and Flipside staf irt Not Liable fsr iny txptnsitsi 
inourrte frsa injuritsi sr i..ntsisitsi rtsiu.tnm frsa pirtoipitsn in sur prsmriac 

- Pirtno/Guireiin MUST osap.tot.y f.. suo oht F.ipsiiet Liibi.ioy Wiivtr btfsrt 
pirtoipitnm in iny iotvioyc 

- F.ipsiiet rtquirtsi tvtry ioh.tot ine ohtir fiai.y os hivt ohtir swn insiurinot osvtrimt
fsr iny ateioi. sr sohtr txptnsitsic

- Souetnosi, suo btoiusit sf injury MUST prsviet i esoosr'si nsot/rt.tisitc  Wiohsuo i esoosr'si 
nsot, ysu wi.. bt ohirmte oht fu.. asnoh'si ouitsnc  Ysur ioh.tot wi.. nso bt ib.t os rtourn 
unt. i esoosrssi rt.tisit isi prsvietec

- Souetnosi ohio hivt hie i ftvtr sr hivt bttn sitno hsat frsa siohss. eut os iny ateioi. 
rtisisn, p.tisit i..sw i ainiaua sf 24 hsursi btfsrt rtourninm os F.ipsiietc

FLIPSIDE RULES

DO NOT park on the east or west side of the buildint.  You may be towed at your own expense.  
Parkint is behind of or in front of the Flipside buildint.  There is also parkint across the street.  

Front entrance is to be used by ALL customers.
             - DO NOT tnotr oht mya ohrsumh oht biok essrc

For safety and distracton issues, classesqpractces are to be obsereed from the lobby eiewint area 
ONLY.

- ONLY Flipside staff and athletes are allowed in the gym area AT ALL TIMES. 
- Be courteous to others by not standing in front of the viewing glass.
- Do not distract athletes, in any way, from viewing glass.(viewing windows will be closed)
- Profanity will not be tolerated.
- You are responsible for your non-participating children while visiting Flipside, please never 

leave any child unattended.
- Please help keep viewing area clean and clutter-free to insure safety and everyone can enjoy 

watching their children.



To maintain the safety of all Flipside athletes, athletes are to remain in the lobby untl a coach brints 
the class into the tym area.  

- Arrive no earlier than 10 min prior to class.
- Usit oht rtsiorssa, mto erinksi ine bt ertsisite prisr os oht sioiro sf o.isisi/priototc

No food, drinks, or tum allowed in tym area.
- Water ONLY is allowed in the locker room.

Flipside is NOT responsible for lost, stolen or broken items.
- DO NOT bring valuables to the gym.   
- Ct.. phsntsi MUST bt ournte sf ine siosrte in i .soktr sr hinminm bim eurinm priototc 
- Athlete bags and gear are to be kept in lockers or bags hung up inside locker room.
- Locker room floor is to be kept clear at all times.

What is appropriate atrey
- Athletic attire must be worn during all practices.
- Individual class attire requirements are to be followed.
- Hair must be pulled up at all times.  
- Ns jtwt.ry sf iny kinec  Jtwt.ry ausio bt rtasvte prisr os priotot /osaptttsnsi ine aiy 

nso bt oipte svtrc
- Appirt. ettate inipprspriiot sr eisirtsiptotu. isi NOT i..swtec 
- Appirt. frsa iny .soi. mya osapttosrsi isi NOT i..swtec

Safety! Safety! Safety!
- No horseplay in the gym at any time.
- No tumbling before or after class times.
- No Profanity of any kind will be tolerated.
- Aoh.totsi irt sn.y i..swte os ptrfsra i siki.. whi.t unetr i osiohtsi siuptrvisiisnc 
- Aoh.totsi sn.y i..swte sn Tuab.t Trik unetr i osiohtsi siuptrvisiisnc
- Do Not attempt to spot other athletes.

Flipside loees when you “REPRESENT” ………. BUT……….
- The use of Flipside’s name and logo may NOT be used, in any circumstance, without prior 

consent of owner.
- All Flipside apparel and merchandise is to be purchased from Flipside ONLY.
- Representation of Flipside concerning competitions, accommodations, apparel, or any other 

Flipside related business is NOT allowed without prior consent of owner.

If an athlete is out, due to injury, Flipside MUST receiee a release from a physician prior to further 
partcipaton with any Flipside acteites. 

- F.ipsiiet estsi nso siupp.y prt-wrip ine ioh.tto oiptc If nttete, ioh.totsi ausio siupp.y ohtir 
swn prt-wrip ine oiptc  A.. oipinm isi os bt esnt prisr os o.isisi tatc

- Casts that are hard and unyielding or have rough edges must be appropriately covered with a 
padded material, protecting both the athlete and other athletes.



If you are unable to atend a classqpractce, will be late, want to switch classes or don’t plan on 
atendint anymore, please call the office or email Flipside.  

- DO NOT call, text or tell the coaches.

Please reeiew handbooks before any inuuiries.
- Most information can be found in Flipside Handbooks or on website at www.flipsidetoo.com 
- See Office Manager, call the office, or email www.flipsidetoo@gmail.com to discuss, set up 

a call back, or set up a meeting if information cannot be found.

We are more than willint to discuss any issues or answer any uuestons, that pertains to your child,  
you may haee, but please make sure it is the appropriate tme.

- During practice is NOT an appropriate time.
- During a competition is NOT an appropriate time.
- In front of other parents or children is NOT an appropriate time.
- Please keep in mind, if upset, it is almost always better for everyone involved to allow a 24-

hour waiting period.
- Your patience and respect is always greatly appreciated and reciprocated.  

about:blank
http://www.flipsidetoo.com/

